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all u nul. The eight ie hot ; he will certainly 
drink”

“ If he ihoold discover it,” uid Lady Irwin.
“ I placed the powder io the glara aa yon bade 

me. It ia impalpable,—if there ie only eooegh."
“ What I gare yon woeld dentrer half-s-doxeo 

liree. Bet what, If he .booId not drink'"
" I do not fear that. He will be weary. Aid 

lent that cold drink .hoeld he iaenfleieot to lamp, 
him, I got anew elaiet, and placed it hard he. 
The Cure haa no great choice uf winra. He will 
not fail to drink."

“ la he net yet come home f He liagera to
night. ( wiah it ware oeer. Tina auapenae ia 
uoeoderable. Did you hear nothing thee?

“ Only the aighing of the wind throngh the 
Irene. There will he wild work among them to
night. Wild work within, and wild work witheet: 
moot yoeeg branch* tool and snapped, like a 
tnlip hy the hand of a child.”

“Be aileet, Ageeee," cried Lady Irwin, 
fiercely ; •• the aoend of your roice makee me 
mad I Be aileet, and let me lieteo."

Ie obedience to her command Agaeee war 
eilent. The agony of eieeetatioe became erery 
moment more ieteeee. Yet there waa no Ion eh 
of remet*—no timely repentance. Erery narre 
WM Slim Dialed te the highest pitch of Mnaibility. 
Sounda, ie general aeareely audible, aeemed ee 
load and importunate, aa to be almoet ancndorahle. 
Erery pa leal ion of the great dock ee the alalreaw, 
the lettering of a moth ngainsi the wiadow, the 
whining of e bat’e wing in ita tonaon. light, 
were all ee many .earn* of agony.

“The glam nwet he oh.aged, and the wine 
taken away,” mid Lady Irwin, at leal, enable 
longea aw cedela a. aBmaa, •'Here you thought 
of that, Ageeee ? They will betray an."

•• I ahall not date te go in," cried Ageeee, 
•brnktef i with terror.

“ Net dare to go ie!" repented Lady Irwin, 
with eerprim. “ What should yon fair?”

“ When he in dead P mid Ageeee, In e lew

"What harm am the poor day do yon, sim
pleton !” cried Lady Irwin, ecorafally. “ What I 
the daeghter of Beatrice PialereBa I"

Ageeae hang her head, and arm aileet.
“ He will eely look like one in a deep deep— 

like one in a deep leaden deep. We hare eely
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“ Iittt,” cried Edward, bursting into the 
drawing-room, at the Paraaaage, where Cetheriee 
ml with an open book before her, bat thoughts 
wandering far away, " Kitty, my dear eiater, 
what am I to da f Here I hare been peeling 
my brain far the Inal ten days to compose an 
Kpilhalamium for roe and Frank ! I triad Greek 
lint, bet you know l’re only read the Promethean, 
and lambics don’t come easy. I tried Latin next, 
bet 1 couldn't determine whether it should he in 
Sapphics or A leak», and owing to the confusion 
of my mind, half the ataam wan in one and hdf 
ia the ether; so down I fell to English, plain, 
whotaaoam English, as father edle it—which », 
after dl, the meet Christian language of the

you do not Here 1 hare kept pernAUCTIONS tn-koor oeer my kdr. Remember 
slim* in the morning.” 
there waa a dight tumult mar 
I as of something falling."Frank ia noisy," add SsrEdwa^, withe 

smile. " I suppose he doesn’t fad partieelaily 
sleepy. I didn’t know be wae come beam.’’ 
And so saying, he took up hie candle and wees 
into the bedroom.

When he arm gem. Lady Irwin dosed the 
door, and turned her fa* towards Ageeee. The 
two g why creator* looked at each other m 
speechless bat eager ioqeiry. They listened 
breathlessly, bet there was nothing mem to break 
the stillness shore. The great sleek ticked, the 
wind wailed among the tram, and the rein came
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in Mary drupe, spimhiag ee the ten 
ploughing np the uurth. With the* 
mingled the pmeefhl moramrnu of Bit

three. I ahall hare a couple of hours’ hard 
Bghliog with the Mam, by sod hy, end I'll bring 
her coy ladyship to ton*, depend wgaa it. If 
yon meld bet help ewtoerhyme, new end then 
—but, ef oeer*, that ie not to be expected 
Mother » tremendously grand to-day. I can’t

Sit A word oat of her, or I’d here pressed her 
to the aerriee. She is glerioea at ladleg

led the peaceful 
prepared fit repTttcacaAT, dm Md dsjday of Aogmt 
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terror of that
ho wm it that came m asrifUy!—who had

fallen s few minet* before! The in the*• 1 don’t thing yon need fael o| 
weight of ihe obligation," replied 
" ikouxh I must sir mother has hoi 
about Slingtoo ; and one must not 
a little ere* sometimes. Bet m 
I gened fetch the hem*, yen’ll

chamber shore went rapidly to and fro. Thee
nary pen*—a greet sty si

Clothe, Whitneys, Doeskins, Tweeds, Vl
ie their of a window—«he rioleet ringing ef aKitty ! Iffan Ispgsst carrying a herd*

fa* Talon t’t yon, before yen join theAll Orion Edward’s door.Jut one lawJan. 11. For Gad’s asks, get ip, air cried Frank’s
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lored fan bey dsarly; Don’t alum my EdwardFASHIONS hr 1866. in the

Where? What is the matter!" cried Sirto exetrim her hahileal central or* h* tbeaghta. 
It was r day la early solemn. The foliage had 
lent nothing ef he nommer fall nose, though U waa
eokrarad Imti ***^ Umto with the besuiiful ibidw 
that herald its demy. Roe* el «stared roaad the 
cottage doors, and lip air wu fragrant with 
dematia, while the stately autumn flowers sodded 
gamely greetings to each other, and the ripe 
fruits basked ia the tuaahim. The frwh wind, 
the M* cky, the rich landscape, combined to 
raise the spirits of the riders. Herat bad Edward 
looked w handsome ; newer had the play of his 
mind hem so gracnfal. Catherine could not help 
gaxiag with admiration on kin dark animated 
consuma*, and oa the wpple gram of his

" I will bo with you before breakfast to-morrow.

SILK, Edward, waiting np
to hare faiatod-S11 AWLS He ia ioand MAATLE8, But here ho w* interropud hy n shriek ee

toed, w terrible, that it like theAt Games dk Co’s Now Dry Geode Estahlwh-
aeunder of ooel end body, and Lady IrwinCam* ef Gases Gnoaos dl Knar
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Wildly raring, and frilewed by Sir Edwardthat knows no waking. Hie iodiridoal menace— 
that ia him which gioancd a ad suffered—will 
be resumed into the great all-perradiog cool. 
He is hot recked to simp a little before his time, 
to he mprodneed in some other form of being. 
It in nbs who will enfler : the paie and the ww 
will he all hem. Bat huh ! I hear Sir Edward’s 
do* open. He will he named to fled me still 
dromon. Qaiek, Ague*. Giro me my dimning- 
.gown, end tot dawn my heir.’’

As she hintoned the operations of her waiting- 
woman, who* hands, mid sad clammy with 
excitement, wets I title apt to land* her union, 
the stock otxwak eleven.

“ He meant he tong new," mid Lady Irwin,
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vision oretlhrrw her for than he lay,

a* half u hear ago m fell of jay and
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